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Studies in Cyperaceae : XVI. Novelties in Cyperus Linn. and
their vegetative anatomy
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Abstract. Three novelties collected from Tamil Nadu (Madras State) are described
and illustrated of which one belongs to the section Sulcati and the other one to
Flavescentes of the subgenus Pycreus. The third novelty comes under the section
Diffusi of the genus Cyperus proper. The new taxon described under section
Sulcati seems to be remarkable in view of the fact that it possesses a characteristic
and a peculiar type of epicarpic surface markings. The vegetative anatomy of
these three novelties is also presented here which speaks for their distinctness in
this respect.
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9. Cyperus rubriglumosus Govind. sp. nov.—Sect. Sulcati Kukenth. (figure 1)
Annuae cum stolonibus; stolones lignei, horizontaliter repentes. Culmi paucimulti, laxe caespitosi, rigidi, erecti, trigoni, laeves, straminei, 1 -2 nodati, 4.0-7.5 cm
x 0.4-0.5 mm. Folia 1-2 per culmum, culmo breviora, acuminata cum laevi
marginem per totum, rigida, erecta, plana vel canaliculata, 2-3 cm x 0.5-1.0 mm;
folia infissima cum laminis reductis; vaginae purpurae cum ore transverse truncato.
Bracteae 1-2, obliquae, foliis consimiles, inflorescentia breviores vel aequilonga.
Inflorescentia simplex, non radiata, capitata, consistens (1 -) 2-4 (5-) spiculis, 1.01.5 (- 2.0) cm longa et lata. Spiculae oblongae cum lateris parallelis, obtusae
(subacutae), laxae, oblique erectae (curvatae), valde compressae, 16 -20 florae (ante
phasim elongationes) et 32-40 florae (post phasim elongationes), 4 -7 (usque ad
15 mm protendentes) x 2.5-2.6 mm. Rhachilla recta, excavata, non alata.
Glumae ovatae, obtusae, rubrae, muticae, dense distichae etiam in fructu, carinatae cum marginae distinctae hyalinae, 1.8 -2.0 x 1.4-1.8 mm; carina prominens, viridis, arcuata, 3 nervia; latera inervia, castaneae cum hyalina depressiore
longitudinali prope carinae in uno quoque latere. Stamina 2; filamenta persistentia; anthera lutea, linearia, oblongs, subobtusa, 0.4 -0.5 mm longa. Stylus
tenuis, glaber, 1.2-1.8 mm longus; stigmata 2, tenues, glaber, usque ad 1.2 mm
longa, amlobus inclusis. Nux elliptico suborbiculata, lutea demum brunescens,
umbonulata, biconvex, subglobosa, laevis, plus minusve symmetrica, sessilis,
tertiam parte longitudinis glumae, 0.75 x 0.6 mm; cellulae epicarpicae hexagonales vel quadratae vel verticaliter elongatae in uno quoque facie, reticulatae
superimpositae albis rugulosis notis.
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Figure 1. a—h. Cyperus rubriglumosus Govind. sp. nov. a. glume, spread out

x 15; b. anther x 55; C. spikelet with nut x 15; d. nut x 34; e. glume, lateral
view x 18; f. habit x' - nat. size; g. style and stigma x 19; h. spikelet x 15 (from
Govindarajalu 5746; type).
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Annuals with stolons; stolons woody, horizontally creeping. Cu/ms few-many,
loosely caespitose, rigid, erect, trigonous, smooth, stramineous, 1-2 ncded, 4.07.5 cm x 0.4-0.5 mm. Leaves 1 -2 per culm, shorter than culms, acuminate with
smooth margin throughout, rigid, erect, flat or canaliculate, 2-3 cm x 0.5-1.0 mm;
the lowermost leaves with reduced blades; sheaths purple with transversely trun.
cate mouth. Bracts 1 -2, oblique, leaf-like, shorter than or as long as inflorescence.
Inflorescence simple, rayless, capitate, consisting of (1-) 2-4 (-5) spikelets, 1.01.5 (-2.0) cm long and broad. Spikelets oblong with parallel sides, obtuse
(subacute), lax, obliquely erect (curved), much compressed, 16-20 (pre elongation
phase) and 32-40 flowered (post elongation phase), 4-7 (lengthe& g up to 15 mm)
x 2.5-2.6 mm. Rhachilla straight, excavated, wingless. Glumes ovate, obtuse,
red, muticous, densely distichous even in fruits, keeled with distinct hyaline margin,
1.8-2.0 x 1.4-1-8 mm ; keel prominent, green, arcuate, 3 nerved, sides nerveless,
castaneous with hyaline longitudinal depression next to keel on each side.
Stamens 2; filaments persistent; anthers yellow, linear, oblong, subobtuse, 0.40.5 mm long. Style slender, glabrous, 1.2-1.8 mm long; stigma 2, slender,
glabrous, up to 1.2 mm long, both included. Nut elliptic-suborbicular, yellow
becoming brown, umborulate, biconvex, subglobose, smooth, more or less
symmetric, sessile, 1/3 the length of the glume, 0.75 x 0.6mm; epicarpic cells
hexagonal or quadrate or vertically elongated on each face, reticulately superimposed with white rugulose markings.
Govindarajalu 5746, Thiruvottiyur, Madras District, Tamil Nadu, occurring
in and around casuarina plantations (type : PCM).
Related to C. graminicus but differs in having horizontally creeping stolons,
smooth margined narrower leaves being shorter than culms, sheaths with transversely truncate mouth, 1-2 oblique bracts as long as or shorter than inflorescence,
rayless capitate inflorescence with fewer spikelets, spikelets with more number of
flowers, densely distichous red glumes even in fruits, 3-nerved keels, elliptic-suborbicular subglobose brown nuts with hexagonal or quadrate or vertically elongated
cells on each face and superimposed with reticulate white rugulose markings.
Note : The nuts in this species are very peculiar and characteristic in the sense
that the surface of the epicarp is overlaid with several irregularly disposed rugae
which seem to be made up of some kind of white substance and this is neither
soluble in sodium hydroxide nor in chloral hydrate when clearing was tried with
the said reagents to study the shapes of the epidermal cells but can be scraped away
by any sharp instrument. This kind of superficial deposition in the form of
markings is commonly observed in the majority of the nuts of this species. These
markings are, however, wanting in the immature nuts. The epidermal cells are
fine and narrow and they are quadrate, hexagonal and vertically elongated occurring in varying combination and proportion.
The specific epithet is after the red colour of the glumes.
10. Cyperus curvibracteatus Govind. sp. nov.—Sect. Flavescentes Bukenth.

(figure 2)

Annuae. Culmi multi, caespitosi, capillacei, erecti, trigoni, laeves, ad basim
incrassati et lignosi, plerumque uninodis, 5-12 cm x 0.4-0.5 mm. Folia mulot
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Figure 2. a—f. Cyperus curvibracteatus Govind., sp. nvv. a. glume, lateral view

x 15; b. glume spread out x 15; C. habit x I nat. size; d. anther x 62; e. nut
x 28; f, spikelet x 10 (from Govindarajalu, 6241, type).
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reducta, culmis breviora et angustiora, capillacea, glabra, varia curvata, 1 (-2)
per culmo, 0•4-0.5 (-0.6) mm lath; vaginae rubro brunnae. Brac tcae plerumque 2, divergentae (erectae), recurvatae, folia latiores, bractea inferiore longiore
quam inflorescentiam longissima usque ad 4 cm longa. Infloresccntia simplex,
capiiata vel subspiciforma, consistens 3-10 spiculis, plerumque non radiata, aliquando cum uno radio, 1.5-2.5 cm lath. Spiculae lineares oblongae cum lateribus
parallelibus, vel oblongo ov^tae, subacutae, juxtapositae, 16-20 florae (ante phasim
elongationes) et 30 florae (post phasim elongationes), 8-10 (usque ad 20 mm protendeates) x 2 mm. Rhachilla recta, non alata, excavata. Glumae ovatae, castaneae vel atro brunnae, membranaceae, subacutae-obtusae, non mucronulatae,
dense distichae cum angusta hyalina margine et inervieae lateribus, 1.5-1.7 x
(1.2-) 1.4-1.6 mm; carina prominens, viridis, 3-5 nervia. Stamina 2; filamenta
persistentia; anthera oblongo elliptica, lutea, apiculata, 0.2-0.3 mm longa.
Stylus planus, glaber, 0.7-0.8 mm longus; stigmata 2, glabra, multo stylo
breviora, 0.2-0.3 mm longa. Nux elliptico obovata, turgida, subglobosa vel
aliquanto trigona, cinereo nigra, nitida, distincte apiculata, late et mir.ute stipitata,
notata tenuibus transverse zonatis lineis (fere laevis), 0.9 x 0.5 mm ; cellulae
epicarpicae multae, tenues, verticaliter oblongae in uno quoque facie.
Annuals. Culms many, caespitose, capillaceous, erect, trigonous, smooth,
thickened and woody at base, usually uninodis, 5-12 cm x 0.4-0•5 mm. Leaves
much reduced, shorter and narrower than culms, capillaceous, glabrous, variously
curved, 1 (-2) per culm, 0.4-0.5 (-0.6) mm broad; sheaths reddish brown.
Bracts usually 2, divergent (erect), recurved, broader than leaf. Inflorescence simple,
capitate or subspiciform consisting of 3-10 spikelets, usually rayless, sometimes
I ray added, 1.5-2.5 cm broad. Spikelets linear oblong with parallel sides or
oblong ovate, subacute, juxtaposed, 16-20 flowered (pre elongation phase) and
30 flowered (post elongation phase), 8-10 mm (lengthening up to 20 mm) x 2 mm.
Rhachilla straight, wingless, excavated. Glumes ovate, castaneous or dark brown,
membranous, subacute-obtuse, non mucronulate, densely distichous with narrow
hyaline margin and nerveless sides, 1.5-1.7 x (1.2-) 1.4-1.6 mm; keel prominent, green, 3-5 nerved. Stamens 2; filaments persistent; anthers oblong elliptic,
yellow, apiculate, 0.2-0.3 mm long. Style flat, glabrous, 0.7-0.8 mm long;
stigma 2, glabrous, much shorter than style, 0.2-0.3 mm long. Nut elliptic obovate,
turgid, subglobose or somewhat trigonous, greyish black-black, shining, distinctly
apiculate, broadly and shortly stipitate, marked by thin transversely zonate lines
(almost smooth), I the length of the glumes, 0.9 X 0.5 mm; epicarpic cells many,
fine, vertically oblong on each face.
Govindarajalu 6241, Sigur R. F., Nilgiris, Tamil Nadu, occurring at an altitude
of c. 2,500 in in open places (type: PCM).
Related to C. rehmannianus but differs in having shorter capillaceous culms,
much shorter reduced narrower leaves, usually rayless inflorescence consisting of
lesser number of linear oblong spikelets, spikelets with parallel sides, divergent
or recurved bracts usually as long as the inflorescence, 2 stamens, larger nuts
marked by thin transversely zonate lines being j the length of the glumes. The
species name is after the curved nature of the bracts.
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11. Cyperus polyanthelus Govind., sp. nov.—Sect. Diffusi Knkenth (figure 3).
Perennis. Rhizoma lignosa cum brevibus internodis. Radices crassae. Culmi
pentaquetri, laeves, glabri, foliati ad basim, 20-80 cm x 1.5-3.0 mm. Folia
multa, brunnae in utraque superfacie, sensim acuminata cum laevi margine et
nervis, fere culmis aequilonga, (2.5-) 3-4 mm (minus quam 5 mm) lata; vaginae
membranaceae, non purpurae punctatae, infimae 1-3 efoliatae, ovato lanceolatae.
Inflorescentia composita-decomposita, laxa (3-) 5-8 (-10) radiata, 5-10 cm lata.
Bracteae involucrales 3, divaricatae, foliis consimilis, infima usque ad 30 cm longae
et (2.5-) 3-4 (-5) mm latae. Radii primarii 5-8 (11), valde inaequales, divaricati,
laeves, pentaquetri, rigidi, usque ad 25 cm longi et radii secondarieae interdum
usque ad 5 cm longi. Spiculae multae, semper fasciculatae et digitatae, sessiles,
singulo fasciculo consistente, 3-7 spiculis, ovato lanceolatae, subcompressae,
12-20 florae, 10-14 x 2.0-2.5 mm. Rhachilla recta, excavata, membranace alata;
ala persistens. Glumae late ovatae, obtusae plus minusve in dimidio superiore
excurvatae, minute mucronatae cum lateribus sulcatis et inerviis, nitidae, castaneo
brun_r.ae, dense superpositae et distichae tegentes rhachillum denique evadentes
laxatae nucibus, non puncticulatae, 1.9-2.0 (incluso mucrone) 1.5-1.75 mm ;
carina viridis, 3 nervia, in mucronem excurrern..s. Stamina semper 3; anthera linear
oblonga, brunnea, ad apicem albo setaceae, 0.6 mm longa. Stylus brevis, 0.20.3 mm longus; stigma 3, stylo multo longiora, 1 mm longa. Nux suborbiculata
(orbiculata) — late obovata, triquetra, plus minusve tricostulata cum superfacie
exterioie dense granulate, lateribus depressis vel concavis, lutea, denique brunnescens, leviter plus quam dimidium partem longitudinis glumarum, 0.8-0.9 x
0.75 mm.
Perennial. Rhizome woody with short internodes. Roots thick. Culms
pentaquetrous, smooth, glabrous, leafy at base, 20-80 cm x 0.75 mm. Leaves
many, brown on both surfaces, gradually acuminate with smooth margin and
nerves, nearly as long as the culms, (2.5 -) 3 -4 mm (less than 5 mm) broad;
sheaths membranous, not purplish punctate, 1-3 lowermost leafless, ovate lanceolate. Inflorescence compound-decompound, lax, (3-) 5-8 (-10) rayed, 5-10 cm
broad. Involucral bracts 3, divaricate, leaf-like, the lowermost up to 30 cm long
and (2.5 -) 3 -4 (-5) mm broad. Primary rays 5-8 (11) very unequal, divaricate,
smooth, pentaquetrous, rigid, upto 25 cm long and secondary rays occasionally
upto 5 cm long. Spikelets many, always clustered and digitate, sessile, each cluster
containing 3-7 spikelets, subobovate or elliptic lanceolate, subcompressed, 12-20
flowered, 10-14 x 2.0-2.5 mm. Rhachilla straight, excavated, membranously
winged; wings persistent. Glumes broadly ovate, obtuse, somewhat excurved in
upper half, minutely mucronate with sulcate and nerveless sides, shining, castaneous brown, densely overlapping and distichous covering the rhachilla, finally
becoming loosened by the nuts, non puncticulate, 1.9-2.0 (incl. mucro) x 1.51.75 mm ; keel green, 3 nerved, excurrent into mucro. Stamens always 3; anther
linear oblong, brown, white bristly at apex, 0.6 mm long. Style short, 0.2-0.3 mm
long; stigma 3, much longer than style, 1 mm long. Nut suborbicular (orbicular)
—broadly obovate, triquetrous, more or less tricostulate, with densely granulate
outer surface and depressed or concave sides, yellow ultimately becoming brown,
slightly more than I the length of the glumes, 0.8-0.9 x 0.75 mm.
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Figure 3. a —f. Cyperus polyanthelus Govind., sp. nov. a. nut x 31; b. anther
x 42; c. style and stigma x 34; d, spikelet x 8; e. habit x 2 nat. size; f. glume x 20
(from Govindarajalu 9286; type).
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Govindarajalu 9286, Vattaparai, Highwavys Mts., Madurai Dt., Tamil Nadu
(type: PCM) ; isotypes : Govindarajalu 9286 A-E; 9286 A, PCM; 9286 B,
CAL; 9286 C, BLAT; 9286 D, ASSAM; 9286 E, MH; paratypes; Govindarajalu
7261 A-I, Kodhaiyar, Muthukuzhi, Kanyakumari Dt., Tamil Nadu; 7261 A,
DD; 7621 B-I, PCM; Govindarajalu 7639 A-E and 7642: Panthadikalam,
Muthukuzhi, Kanyakumari Dt., Tamil Nadu: 7639 A, L: 7639 B, K; 7639 C,
BM; 7639 D, P; 7639 E, PCM; 7642, PCM; Govindarajalu 10748 A and B :
Ak'karnalai, Valparai, Coimbatore Dt., Tamil Nadu: 10748 A, BSI; 10748 B,
PCM.
This species is related to Cyperus multispicatus Boeck. on the one hand and
C. diffusus Vahl on the other. But this differs from C. multispicatus in having
thicker roots, pentaquetrous culms covered by 1-3 ovate lanceolate bladeless
sheaths at base, slightly narrower gradually acuminate leaves, leaves brown on
both surfaces with smooth margin and nerves, non purplish punctate sheaths, 3
bracts, broader lowermost bracts, ovate lanceolate bracteoles, subovate or elliptic
lanceolate larger spikelets being always clustered and digitate at the ends of rays,
membranously winged rhachilla, densely dist?chous overlapping larger glumes
covering the rhachilla, subacute sulcate glumes (not rounded at the top), always
3 stamens, suborbicular (orbicular — broadly obovate) triquetrous more or less tricostulate larger nuts slightly more than . the length of glumes with depressed or
concave sides.
Despite its relationship to C. diffusus this novelty can be satisfactorily distinguished
from the former by less obvious rhizomes, pentaquetrous culms, much narrower
few nerved leaves which are smooth at the margins and the nerves, brown colour
of the vegetative parts, pale brown narrower sheaths, lesser number of bracts which
are usually as long as the inflorescence, usually much longer primary rays, ovatelanceolate chestnut brown larger spikelets, muticous laterally sulcate nerveless and
mucronulate larger glumes with non hyaline margin and very short straight smooth
mucro, always 3 stamens with shorter anthers, included stigmas, suborbicular
(orbicular—broadly obovate) yellow-brown nuts being more or less I the length
of the glumes with densely granulate surface and rounded apex.
Note : 1. Besides the above mentioned dual relationships with C. multispicatus on the one hand and C. diffusus on the other, the most outstanding
characteristic of this new species seems to be the presence of sulcate glumes and
the suborbicular-orbicular densely granular nuts.
2. This taxon occurs at an altitude of 1500-2100 m in wet habitats of grasslands
and marshy places.
3. This novelty is named on the basis of its polyanthelate condition.
Vegetative anatomy

Methods and for other information, see Govindarajalu 1966; 1968 a, b; 1975.
Cyperus rubriglumosus Govind.
Leaf—Abaxial surface : Intercostal cells elongated; cell walls thin, more or
less smooth; end walls straight. Stomata (L. 45 µm ; W. 25.2-27.0µm), elliptic.
oblong, thick-walled; subsidiary cells low dome-shaped; interstomata I cells short
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with concave ends. Silica cells overlying the costa, elongated, narrow, thin walled occurring in a single continuous row, each cell containing 5-6 cone shaped
silica bodies surrounded by satellites.
Adaxial surface : Stomata not observed. Other details, see abaxial surface.
T.S. lamina : Outline flatly V-shaped as in figure 5, e. Cuticle thick on both
surfaces. Lamina symmetrical; keel rounded; margins rounded, upcurved.
Adaxial epidermal cells much larger than those of the abaxial, the cells of the
former thin-walled, uniform in size and shape throughout while those of the latter
thick-walled and variable in size and shape. Hypodermis consisting of a single
layer of large translucent cells. Sclerenchyma strands (adaxial: Ht. and W. 12.614.4 µm, squarrish; abaxial: Ht. 14.4µm and W. 18.0 ,um, securiform; keel
strands (Ht. and W. 18.0 µm), pulviniform to rounded. Vascular bundles 15 in
number; keel vascular bundles larger than those of the rest and belonging to type
III A while the remainder to type I (Cheadle and Uhl 1948a) ; vessel members
(D. 14.4µm in diameter). Metaphloem of " intermediate type " (Cheadle and Uhl
1948b). Bundle sheath of keel vascular bundle double layered; inner sheath fibrous,
complete and outer parenchymatous, incomplete; of smaller bundles single layered,
parenchymatous, complete. Bulliform cells 5 in number and arranged in a more
or less fan shaped groups and lying raised above the level of the epidermis
(figure 5, e). Air-cavities absent. Tannin idioblasts not observed.
Culm : Epidermis, surface view: Cells elongated; cell walls moderatey thick,
smooth with straight end walls. Stomata (L. 41 .4µm ; W. 27.0 pm), ellipticoblong, fairly thick-walled; subsidiary cells low dome shaped; interstomatal
cells long with concave ends. Silica cells over th.; sclerenchyma strands
elongated, thin-walled occurring more or less in a single continuous row, each cell
containing 5-6 cone shaped silica bodies without satellites.
T.S. culm : Outline elliptic oval as in figure 5 c. Cuticle thick. Epidermal
cells thick-walled, uniform in size and shape throughout. Chlorenchyma 2-3
layered, peripheral. Sclerenchyma strands (Ht. 18-27 µm ; W. 36-54 µm),
pulviniform (rarely rounded). Air-cavities present loth at the periphery and the
centre, the peripheral ones c. 15 in number and more or less alternating with
vascular bundles. Vascular bundles c. 19 in number, representing both large
(type III B) and small (type I) bundles ar d arranged more or less in two rings but
not showing any regular alternation (figure 5c). Metaxylem vessel members (D.
14.4µm in diameter) ; larger bundles containing protoxylem lacunae. Metaphloem of `regular type'. Bundle sheaths single layered in all vascular bundles,
fibrous, complete. Circumvascular sclerenchyma 3-4 layered, crescentiform forming an inner cap in all vascular bundles. Tannin idioblasts less common.
Material examined : Govindarajalu, 5746, Thiruvottiyur, Madras Dt., Tamil
Nadu (type : PCM).

Cyperus curvibracteatus Govind.
Leaf—Abaxial surface : Intercostal cells axially elongated; cell walls thin, moderately sinuous with straight end walls. Stomata (L. 36-41.4µm ; W. 16.2-19.8 pm),
narrowly oblong, thin-walled; subsidiary cells parallel sided; interstomatal cells
short or long usually with straight end walls, Silica cells much elongated, narrow,
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S.D.

Figure 4. a—h. a—f. Cyperus polyanthelus Govind. a. Surface view of culm

epidermis; b. surface view of culm epidermal cell overlying sclerenchyma strand;
c. surface view of culm epidermal cell; d. surface view of culm epidermal cell over
sclerenchyma strand (all x 340); e. transection of lamina, diagrammatic; f. transection of one half of lamina x 134; g and h. C. curvibracteatus Govind. g. transection of lamina x 27; h. transection of culm x 53 (all from types).
(AB.E., abaxial epidermis; A.C., air-cavity; E., epidermis; S.D., silica deposit; S.S.,
sclerenchyma strand; ST., stoma; T.C., translucent layers; V.B., vascular bundle.
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Figure 5. a-e. a and b. Cyperus polyanthelus Govind. a. transection of culm,
diagrammatic; b. transection of one sector of culm x 134; c. C. rubriglumosus
Govind., transection of culm x 112; d. C. polyanthelus Govind., transection of
stoma from lamina x 340; e. C. rubriglumosus, transection of lamina x 42 (all
from t)pes).

A.C., air-cavity; B.C., bulliform cells; CH., chlorenchyma; E., epidermis; G.C.,
guard cell; HY., hypodermis; S.S., sclerenchyma strand; ST.C., substomatal
chamber; V.B., vascular bundle.)
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fairly thick-walled, occurring in a single continuous row, each cell containing 7-12
cone-shaped silica bodies without satellites.
Adaxial surface : Cells broad, elongated, fairly thick-walled, sinuous with
straight end walls. Stomata not observed. Other details, see abaxial surface.
T.S. lamina : Outline thickly crescentiform as in figure 4, g. Cuticle thick on
either surface. Lamina asymmetrical; keel not distinct; margins subacute, upcurved (figure 4, g). Both abaxial and adaxial epidermal cells uniform in size
and shape, large and thin-walled. Sclerenchyma strands (Ht. 25.2-27.Opm;
W. 21.6-23.4 t m), pentagonal; aU xial keel strands (Ht. 12.6-16.2 ,um ; W.
27 µm), pentagonal; adaxial girder (Ht. 13.5µm ; W. 45 .0 pm), pulviniform
(figure 4, g). Stomata superficial; guard cells with outer ledges only; substomatal
chamber very narrow. Bulliform cells absent (figure 4, g). Air-cavities present
and regularly alternating with vascular bundles. Vascular bundles 8 in number,
out of which the keel vascular bundles (type III A) larger, the rest small (type I);
metaxylem vessel member (D. 9.0µm in diameter). Metaphloem of `intermediate
type'. Bundle sheath of large vascular bundle 2 layered, complete; outer parenchymatous, inner fibrous; of smaller bundles single layered, complete, parenchymatous. Chlorenchyma not radiating. Tannin idioblasts not observed.
Culm. Epidermis, surface view : Cells axially elongated; cell walls rather
sinuous, thin. Stomata (L. 34.2-39.6µm ; W. 25.2-27.0 pm), elliptic-oblong,
thin-walled; subsidiary cells low dome shaped; interstomatal cells long with concave end walls. Silica cells overlying peripheral sclerenchyma strands, thin-walled,
rather broad, elongated, occurring in a single discontinuous row, each one of them
possessing 5-6 cone shaped silica bodies surrounded by satellites.
T.S. culm : Outline oval as in figure 4, h. Cuticle thick, epidermal cells thickwalled, large, radially elongated except at the ribs. Chlorenchyma 4-6 layered,
peripheral but interrupted by sclerenchyma strands and vascular bundles (figui a 4,
h). Sclerenchyma strands (Ht. 45-54 pm; W. 45.0-77.4pm), pulviniform
(rounded). Air-cavities few, very small present just beneath epidermis and situated
laterally to the sclerenchyma strands besides a few larger cavities present in the
centre (figure 4, h). Vascular bundles 26 in number of which 5 large (type III A)
projecting into central air-cavities and the rest (type 1) arranged more or less in
two peripheral rings but not revealing any regular alternation (figui e 4, h).
Metaxylem vessel members (D. 18 pm in diameter) ; large vascular bundles
containing protoxylem lacunae. Metaphloem of `intermediate type'. Bundle
sheaths of all vascular bundles double layered, both complete; outer parenchymatous, inner fibrous. Circumvascular sclerenchyma 3-6 layered, crescentiform,
forming an inner cap. Tannin idioblasts less common.
Material examined : Govindarajalu, 6241, Sigur R.F., Nilgiris Dt., Tamil Nadu
(type: PCM).
Cyperus polyanthelus Govind.
Leaf—Abaxial surface : Intercostal cells axially elongated, hexagonal, thin-walled,

broad, smooth. Stomata (L. 54.0-57.6µm ; W. 28.8-32.4 pm), oblong elliptic,
thin-walled with guard cells extended; subsidiary cells low dome shaped (figure 4, a) ;
interstomatal cells short with concave ends. Silica cells occurring in 2-3 more
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or less continuous rows, each cell containing usually 3 cone shaped silica bodies
devoid of satellites.
Adaxial surface : Cells moderately elongated, hexagonal, very broad; cell walls
thin, smooth; end walls straight. Stomata (L. 50.4-54.0µm; W. 32•4-35•Opm);
subsidiary cells parallel sided; guard and interstomatal cells, see abaxial surface.
Silica cells overlying the costa rather broad, axially elongated, each cell possessing
2-3 (-4) cone shaped silica bodies occurring in a single discontinuous row; satellites absent. Broad costal cells developing irregularly lobed silica deposits present
in large numbers very common, sometimes few of them combining together forming compound types as in the culm epidermal cells (figure 4, a).
T.S. lamina: Outline thickly flanged V shaped with very prominent prolonged
keel as in figure 4, a and f. Lamina symmetrical. Cuticle moderately thick on
both surfaces. Keel well developed, tall, rounded or somewhat truncate at the
ends; margins rounded (figure 4, e, f). Adaxial epidermal cells much larger and
radially elongated than those of the abaxial; adaxial epidermal cells uniform in
size and shape, thin-walled whereas the abaxial cells variable in size and shape,
thin-walled. Sclerenchyma strands (marginal, submarginal and keel: Ht. 27.039.6 µm; W. 54.0-90.0µm), pulviniform; r:baxial strands (Ht. 27.0-30.6 am;
W. 27.0-36.0/gym), rectangular or trapezoid. Stomata superficial; guard cells
with outer ledges only and substomatal chamber narrow and small (figure 5, d).
Bxlliform cells not differentiated (figure 4, f). Translucent colourless cells 3-4
layered present adaxially in the midrib (figure 4, f). Air-cavities present alternating regularly with vascular bundles (figure 4, e, f). each one of them containing
lobed parenchyma. Vascular bundles 18 in number consisting of large (type III A)
and smaller bundles (type I), the former 10 and the latter 8 in number but not
regularly alternating with each other. Metaxylem vessel members (D. 27.Opm
in diameter). Metaphloem of `regular type'. Bundle sheaths of large vascular
bundles double layered; inn; r fibrous, complete and outer parenchymatous,
incomplete; of smaller bundles single layered, fibrous, complete. Chlorenchyma
lining the air-cavities 2 layered. Tannin idioblasts common.
Culm. Epidermis, surface view : Cells moderately thick-walled, smooth,
broad, moderately long, hexagonal; anticlinal and tangential cell walls frequently
overlaid with silica deposits of various shapes and sizes (figure 4, a-d). Stomata
(L. 72.0-75.6µm ; W. 45.0 pm), elliptic, thin-walled; subsidiary cells low domeshaped; guard cells and subsidiary cells extended (figure 4, a). Silica cells over
the sclerenchyma strands not observed.
T.S. culm : Outline acutely polygonal as in figure 5, a. Cuticle moderately
thick. Epidermal cells very large, thin-walled, rather radially elongated except
at the ribs. Chlorenchyma 2-3 layered occurring in a continuous peripheral layers.
Air-cavities c. 20 in number of varying size and shapes and almost regularly alternating with vascular bundles, each one of them containing stellate parench3ma.
Central ground tissue parenchymatous without intercellular spaces. Sclerenchyma
strands (Ht. 27.0pm; W. 108.0-144.0,um), deeply crescentiform present opposite
to large rib vascular bundles (figure 5, a, b); those confronting small vascular
bundles (Ht. 27µm ; W. 39 .6 pm), pentangular. Stomata superficial; guard cells
thick-walled with outer ledges only; substomatal chamber narrow. Vascular
bundles c. 21 in number out of which 9 large (type III B) occupying the ribs and
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the rest smaller (type III A) ; however all arranged in a regular peripheral ring but
without any regular alternation. Metaxylem vessel members (D. 45 pm in diameter).
Metaphloem of `regular type'. Large vascular bundles containing protoxylem
acunae. Tannin idioblasts less common.
Root.l Transverse section : Diameter of the root examined 0.9 mm. Exodermis: cells variable in size, suberized. Cortex: outer large consisting of a network of air-cavities; inner cortex with 2-3 layers of compactly arranged thickwalled cells. Endodermis prominent; cells radially elongated with uniform
thickenings and broad lumen. Pericycle distinct, parenchymatous. Central
ground tissue parenchymatous. Metaxylem vessel elements large, central, solitary
(D. 72 pm in. diameter) ; protoxylem units 8-9 with as many metaphloem units;
each unit in the metaphloem consisting of one large sieve tube element and 2-3
companion cells.
Material examined: Govindarajalu 9286, Vattaparai, Highwavys Mts. Madurai
Dt., Tamil Nadu (type: PCM).
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Abbreviations in text
C—circa
D— diameter

Ht—height
L—length
W—width

